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“Thee Old H ouse Project”

This is indeed an exdring season 
for the Mohiciihiizal Genealogi
cal Center in Chesiediin, Ohio. 
A project that after several years 
o fphnn ii^ iscom if^  dosertn  
iralnalinn. We are refiening to, 
o f am tse; the renovations to  the 
bnOdiiigadikii will be the cen
ter’s headipiartets.

The first o f three “Paint The 
Center Days” was on Saturday, 
A i^ ^ 2 . ThefiiBowing ac
count given by MGC President, 
Ada Woodson Adams, w31 ex
plain how dus afl came about

Beir^ a n o n -^ i^  501 c 3 or
ganization, we ate fimiled in 
uhat we can s y  about rd^jon. 
But die foBowii^ story has the

toudt o f a Divine H ^ i t^  IbHid.

We met Rev. Bob Davis o f tbe 
Jadson  (Ohio) Area Ministries at 
die A d P  W odshop at Burr 
Oak State P ad . After the work-
shop. Rev. Davis came up to our 
group and ad ed  if  he could h ^  
us paint our Center. He went on 
to es^ain how he coOaboratBs 
with Dr. Louts Mason fiom the 
Reynoldda^g, Ohio area and that 
tfaqt Rp>>t and paint old homes 
as conmumi^ service projects. 
Thb doctor has toots in Moigan 
County and Rev. Davis was sure 
he would h ^  MGC. W ecould 
not behcve our cars, but defi-
nitdy said we were interested 
—“when could they startf”

When we met Dr. Mason at our 
site in Chesteihin and after intto- 
dactions were made, I could tell 
D t. Mason was excited.

When he t(dd us die reason 
for his excitement, dulls ran 
iq> ne^ qiine and o f course 1 
let out a shout o f joy.

He told us that about two 
months t^o, he and bis wife 
Brenda were driving d iro i]^  
ChesterhiD and she emorion-
aSy said, “See that bouse 
there; you should make that 
house one o f your summer 
camp projects. A t that time. 
Dr. Mason had not talked 
widi Rev. Davis. Dr. Mason
went on to  say his wife td d  
him she had played in and- 
spent a lot o f time in the
house as it bdouged to  
Brenda’s grandparents, Jtdm 
and Sarah “SaBy” Patterson.

(cuemeued <* pugp ̂

Univetsity Recognizes Undeigtoiind Raikoad Histotian

Ih e  fidlowii^ artide 
peared in the June 11,2008 
(%k> Univetai^  C%io Out
look Magtudne. It is printed 
here with die permission o f 
Gcotge Mauzy.

He may have never pitched 
Jd -O  pudding or starred on 
his own TV sitcom, but John 
S. Mattox, founder and cuia- 
toc o f the Undeigrouad Rail
road hfiiseom in F lnshit^ 
Ohio, win nonethdess feel 
special when he accepts an 
honorary doctor o f pnUic

service d ^ ree  Satusday fiom 
Ohio Univetsity.

The universtty conducts two 
undergraduate commencement 
ceiemonies. ItwOlpresent
M utox’s d ^ ree  at the 2d)0 p  jn . 
ceremony for gcadoates o f the 
crdkge o f Arts and Sciences, 
Edncstion, and Health and Hu
man Services snd Honors Tuto
rial College, ^ o r ts  mnstrated 
seruor writer Pmer K k ^  an OU 
alumnus, will receive an honor
ary doctor o f communicatkm 
degree at die 9:30 ajn . ceremony

fiat graduates o f the Ccdlege o f 
Business, College o f Hue Arts, 
R ty n n a l High e r  Rdiiration, 
Russ CoBcge o f Fngineering 
and Technology, Soipps C<d- 
kge o f Commnnkatkm and 
Univetsity College.

“I am both humbled and ap
preciative when I heatd that 
Ohio Univeiaity wanted to 
present me with an honorary 
doctor o f puMic service de
gree,” h&ttDx said. “I drought 
only people like Bill Cosby 

(ooDtinued oa{iage ̂







President’s Column
(coafllMid fMBi Fog* 2)

abo ejqilained. From these eiqmri- 
oices, M GC is presently seddng 
other grants.

h) June, I attended a grant work
shop in Columbus, CAio, sponsored 
by die Ohio Arts CounciL Itwas 
very informative and provided a 
great opportunity fornetworking. 
The workshops have provided those 
who attended and MGC a wealth of 
information and resoorces to tap 
into.

Some background information is 
needed to explain the wMd 
“S [̂nri(|dB .̂ A word you will want 
to embrace and find it in your- ' 
selves.

MGC menfoers and frieods of MGC 
partidpated in a two day gnmt writ- 
mg woricdiop in May ̂ onsored by 
The Governor’s O fi^  o f .^jpala- 
dua (GOA) and die Cduo D^art- 
ment of Devdopnmt ̂ ipalaciiian 
Conummity Leamh^ Priqect 
(ACLP). Ihe ACLP program be
gan in 1997 to build dvk capacity 
and eagt^ distiesaed and h ^  to 
teach areas. This program has a 
strong history m Cdiio of iid|Hng 
conanunitics to heh> tfaemselves 
and bring about dramatic and last- 
mg posittve dm ge.

The GOA partnered with the Rens- 
sdaervOlelnstitnie, located in New 
York, fiisanmd^endentandnon- 
ptoBt edncatknal center udiose 
boanessistesoils. Itiscalledin 
The Wcdl Street Jow’Ttai, ‘ihe think 
taric widi muddy boots”. The Insti
tute works widi two groups: those 
edio invest to improve human lives 
(Spatlqdi^) and those who spend 
investmeats (GOA) in sodal pro-

Wanda IMrston, Commnnity De- 
vdopment Analyst of the GOA; 
IJavid Watson-Hallowell, Soiiw

Program Consultant and Kristal Heinz, 
Program Associate of the Rensselaer- 
viOe Institute led our workday). The 
Rensselaerville program invests in 
cormnunity improvanentthroi^ 
building community cqMdty and 
leaderdnp. Those takii^ die training 
are called “S^jarkplî ”.

“Sparkplugs” are community moifoers 
w ^  a passion for makh^ d ih ^  bet
ter. They are mmns, dads, students, 
retirees, fiarmers, teadiers, store clerics, 
and entrepreneurs. Des|Mte didr out
ward differences dity have one dung 
in common—diey would rathra'do 
something ifoout a probiem than com
plain dwut it  TheAdJPprqiares 
and supports die “^wtlqdi^s” and 
encourages community involvemenL

Wanda, David and crew did a wonder- 
fid job in preparh  ̂for die workshop 
aid in helping those (like the MGC 
trainees) who needed cncouragancm, 
addle d i^  gained oonfidenoe in grant 
writii^ MKK3 will receive $3,000. 
There is a six mondi time fiame for 
coaapletingdiepngecls. The com
pressed time fiame will he^ us to 
build energy and compel action a^ile 
die $3,000 minHnvestments attract 
additional needed icsaorees.

The AgjPMuhknltuial Genealogical 
Center Project is called: "IheeOhl 
House”, and the “!̂ >arlq>ĥ s” « ” 
Ada Woodson Adans, (Hofia and 
Nebco Myos, Ehna Stirgwott and 
DessieW orkn^ Theyworkedto- 
gether and created an action plan to 
onpower the community to bring 
dboot improvements to die ̂ nilage of 
Chesteriiill; to pamt and fanidscape the 
MGC hnOdng, to increase bushess in

Chesterhill dnou^ tours, and to in^ire 
the youth to learn more about die rich his
tory of the area and to ask soiiors to share 
dieir life stories widi die youdL

To adiieve die above “Thee Old House 
Project” b  committed to getting volun
teers who will hek> fidfiUthe foUowing 
commitmails made to GOA and the Ap- 
paladiian Community Learning Prcqect 
(ACLP).

1) Beautification ofthe MGC rite widi 
rqnirii^ md painting the outside of 
the house and landsc^ing the site.

2) Provide fir aduits/seniors to taflc 
rixwt their life esqiorinces to sdKxd 
duUren.

3) Tram two or more people to be Ihi- 
dergroind Railroad guides.

4) Invtdve local burinesses to mcrease 
economic growdi in die Village of 
Chesterhill d n oi^  tourism.

5) Conduct at least fimrlhideigiouod 
Railroad toms by Decennber 2008.

6) Involve young cfaikben in old foshion 
games, nde idayh^ and Ustenhig to 
stories o f die past

7) Raise $30,000 in funds, materials and/ 
or m-ldnd services to pity fir the total 
pngect

8) CELEBRATE WITH CH>EN HOUSE 
lNlKC0kfBER2OO8.

Y ow h ^  is needed. WiDYouHek>?
H ^  is welcome in any firm—money, 
Uim, inatetials, wrking grants, even 
words (rf cncouragmient are welcome and 
will be qipreciated.

To vcdunteer or donate materials, contact: 
Neboo Myers, 740-554-6992 or Dessie 
Workman, 740-662-0207.

MONETARY DONATIONS can be nude {Myable to:

Muhicohmal (genealogy Center (or MGC) 
P .O .B ox  125 

ChesteduILOhio 43728



MGC P lans C apital D evelopm ent Drive—%luly 2008
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The C^Mtal Devdc^iment Committee o f the \6]hkiil> 
tusd Genealogicsd Center (MGQ m et Wednesday, Ji%  
1, and unveiled a fund-susii^ {dm to  raise {75,000 
over die next e^ teenm nnd is. H ie success o f the 
c a n ^ a ^  uaD make possible restoration o f M GCs 
bdldin^ on Main Streep ChesteduB, Cduo. The^danis 
to have the Center avaiialde to  tbe public for teseatch, 
programs and mertings in 2009.

The idancaHs for an increase in  MGC membershy by 
at least 100 members by January 1,2009. Amember- 
d i^ ^ io n e  drive is jdarmed for FaD 2008. Details 
about the m em bersh^ drive win be made piddic in die 
near futme.

H ie central piece m the plan is a memorial room dedir 
cation {Mogram. H ie Ustodc Quaker bu3ding,iaqioc- 
tant to  the Underground Railmad activities in Qiestet- 
h il, win have five rooms, each o f ududi w31 have a 
y ed fic  role in fidnre archival and research programs 
ofM G C  E adi o f the rooms win he named in honor 
o f the donor udio funds its restocatkm. The rooms will 
have die fijOowit^ deacr^tioos, akx^ with the donors’ 
requested name(s), inscribed on brass markers that win 
be displayed at die entrances to  the rooms.

The mamnom amoont o f the donation or beqoest re- 
quired fiir eradi room is shown as fidfows:

QUILT & AFGHAN RAFFLE

MGC be selHiig lafiBe tickets as a fond- 
laiser. You wrill have an c^ipoitunity to  pur
chase a ticket fiat the drawing for a quilt be
ing donated by Dessie W atkman and an af- 
g^uta dcmated by Rose Burnham.

H c k ^  ate <Mie for $1.00 o r six tickets for 
$5.00.

Tickets wfll be made available for purchase 
d i to i^  December 6,2008.

Tickets can be putcbased a t a MGC meeting 
o r at the mailing addtessbdofw:

Muhicnhoral Genealogical Center 
P .O . Boat 125 

Chesteifafll, Cfiiio 43728

(P ooo^sH Taa^A ttJunJR tM m  $9000
Second Floor, large room wiD house archival records and resource 

nuterials.

(Doiiot’sNaiiie) JUbgdcAJEc^giiaaalilrar JBovmb $8000
Second Floor, small room will house music and art manuscripts, 

she^ music, bocdrs on histoiy o f muac, recordings and art works.

(Donor's Name) R eaeanA  C cB ter $10,000
First Floor, west side o f central room, will house computers and 

work space for researchers.

^Toriot’sNaiiie) J%qpBiaia(f JBaaof $8000
Rest Floor; win be used as a reception and serving area

These oonttibatioas win be naed to fiim tdi the fiKsfity and maintatn 
the Multicultural Genealogical Center.

ODOT CofFew Braok Fundraiswr

MGC participated in  an OD O T Coffee Bteak Fund
raiser hdd  a t the rest stop along Intexstate 77 at Mari- 
^ ta , Ohio cm July 25,26 and 27, 2008.

An lipdate regatdii^ the success o f dus prefect win 
be provided in  tbe next Newsletber.

Thanks bo aU who participated!

(Donm's Name) R e to u ch  C eater $10/100
R rst Floor, east side o f central room, will be used as general meeting 

area and workplace for rescardters.

For fiitdier infiumation about how yon can participate in the Gqatal 
Developnient Program, caB 740-554-6994.

Capital Dm kpmm tCommittm:
Ada Woodson Adams, President 
David Butcliet; D itector 
RusseO Tppett; D iiectot

Kaye Appkman, Treasurer 
N dson bfyets, Duector 
Riduud W etzd, Chartpetson

Sap/tatlcr-Doaiu Plaque
A large plaque wfll be dr^l^red in a pmmtnent place on foe first 

Floor and wfll contain die names o f afl who contribute a minimiim of 
$300, rn-kkid service o r donated needed materials.



M6C Events and Volunteers 
(past six months)

**Tid Bits To Chew On”

2-16-08
Ptesentalkm at die W dis lib taiy , Albany, Ohio, Undeigcoiiiid 
Rafltnad d iro i^  Paintg and M stoty

Jotu Camngtoo and Ada Woodson Adams
Book seDs, Dcssie W oiiman

3-26-08
Undeigtound Rafltoad& M stoiy Tow-—Ohio Think Histoty 

W anen Fussner Kay Cinmiiig^iam Hanis
Viiginia Nocds R u sad l^ ip e tt
Pauline Walker Richard Wetzel

Dessie Workman
3-2»08
PiesciltallOP Marietta C hqiter Sona o f the A m erir»n Wi»m lii«inn 
Patriots & Ploaeeis, Histwy & Gtjpealog^ Confeieiice at Wash- 
ingtoa State Commimi^ Coflege, Mawtia^ Cdiio

Ada Woodaoa Adams Vwgitiia >J«¥rri«

Pauline Walker Dessie Workman
4-26-08
UCMt Center for Spwitnal Growifa & Social Justice, Under- 
gtound Rathoad Tout, Mdissa Wales, Pengram Tiitirr-tor

Cunningjiam Hards Virginia Nords
Rnsstdl Tippett Melissa Wsles
PauHne Walker Richard Wetzel

Dessie Workman

Warren Fussner 
Dane McCarthy 
SalfyKaGcma 

Robert Avery 

Connie Dexter 
Richard Dean 
Tom O’Grady 
Ann Bonner 

5-03-08

Anush History 
UGRR Site & Ifistoty 
UGKR & Ea%  Pioneer Ifistoty 
C oon^in Lduary, Amesviik 
TonrUGRR, toorgnide 
History
Pictoees
PicUncs

Obedm Afiican-Aniencsn Geneslogy & Ffisto^ Group
Speaker, Ada Woodson Adams 
BotAs scRs, Dessie W orkm an

5-SM)8
Joint Mretw^ o f the Sons o f the Ameriran Ri-pninlimi ^  the 
Dsughten o f the American RertJntinn at the Ameriran T jy o n  
in Zanesvffle, CHuo,

^leaker, Ada Woodson Adanu
Botdc sefls, Dessie Wofkmsn & Brenda Moedicsd

One o f our members. Lace Lynch, did some cemetery 
searching and found the fidlowing information.
I  ven t to Cedar Hin oemetety in Newark, Licking Cmmty, 
CMuo to find graves o f fiunilies I  have been stud^ng. H ie 
cemetery is old and has excdlcnt records—ah intact. Sad
to ssy that the grave o f D. M. (Danid Merritt) G i^  (<L Jan 
31,1942, agfi 90 years 1 mondi and 16 days, son o f Nancy 
Pomter and Allan G uy) has no marker, la  fiK:t, he is bur
ied in a lo t owned fay y^DiamIhttri& H ow evei;Iam  
liappytO SC ytliatafatofhisgTandrhiMfipnw itu-hwh-d 
with his m tfm ient cecoed sAkA is quite immaigl D anid 
M. Guy was an educator and postman. He was active in 
O dd^ow s and I  dunk the Masons.

P i^ in B o riam o tB o o k : Grandchildren o f Mr. & hfas. 
D . M. G t^

Ins. Efcho HicianiB BUt 

88S3 Baqeaa A noe 
S i  Dî go, CJHhmii

I fa . Maiiode Cky Jones 

S(B Pisewood Ascaue 
Taiedo,<Xiao

lAs. Ruthtfidbm n Me. D w ^ G u f MiLCsiiGuy

N evjent^  ISSSHoeaetAmine KWrCnaidAi

Toledo^ Ohio Toledo, OUa

IfeB o u U S m iaaa  M a.% nSim psao IfaLhfaqoieSBvnm
357 R  Woods A rauc B M deO cek^M di^
Beak Ceeeĥ  ifidiqgpn

I  bdieve D w ^^t and Cad are buried in atwiriw»r ai-rtioii o f  
Cedar HilL I  saw their graves. Scune o f the N nttnan fam - 
3y sre buried Aete, alm ^ widi surnames Ranscun, Toney, 
Cook, Hams and Tibbs—aB names idated to  Zanesville 
fionflies.

Lace lynch

Birfhs/Deoths/Graduations

PM the

M ildred Vcue
(treasurct)

David Aiken
Hudiand o f Nancy A ften (board member)

Ifid l School Gfwhiatine^

Naken Bntdiet
D an ^ter o f David and Rose B utdiet 

(board membe^
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Remembering— Mildred Tabler Vore

raa»7

Center mourn the passing tfM iJdnd 
Tabler Vote. She was a tremendmts
assettoMGC SbeworkedAe- 
lessfy at everf task, volunteering to 
spend her time and erutgf wiA tins 
orgauî Aon, its tmsdon nduA she 
beSetedin.

Mildred served in so many apaddes. 
She was a MGC board members, 
she served as treasurer, she served as 
secreta  ̂andpartidpated in neatif 
every event in ndtiA MGC was in
volved.

ItisbecatueefberbeBrf,and^Kn 
who preceded her such as A bin A d
ams and Stephen Smitb in MGC 
and its importance that povides us 
with an even ffeater desire to see 
MGC reads Ae pals laid b^m  us.

We certainljf do miss her.

A tribute to  ̂ fikbed V ote 
win be indnded in  our next 
newsletter. Please submit 
tributes/ctxnm ents to  MGC.

OBITUARY

Mikbed M. Vore, 66, o f Tick 
Ridge Road, Vincent, Ohio 
died at 9K)6 p jil , Thursday, 
December 20,2007.

She was bom  October 3,1941, 
in Kilvert, Ohio a daugjhter o f 
Walter “Ted” and Freda Singer 
Tabler. S ie  redred after 38 
years fiom  DijfKmt Qietnical 
in Parioxsbuig, W est V i ig ^  
where she was an accounting 
derk. She was a member o f 
the Kilvert Church, where she 
was the treasurer, played piano, 
and was a Sunday School 
teacher. She was a founding 
member and devoted sup
porter o f the Muhicultutal Ge
nealogical Center o f Chester- 
hiD,Ohio. Mildted was also 
treasurer o f the Federal V all^  
Senior Center, and a member 
o f the Marietta Senior Citizens 
Onb.

She is survived by her mother; 
Freda Silver Tabler o f Steward 
Ohio; husband, Harry F. Vore 
o f V bcent, Ohk^ cme scm, 
Todd Vore o f Parkerslniig,

W est Virginia; cme d au ^ ter, Sta- 
cey L. Vore o f Lorain, Ohio; three 
brothers, Chester Tabler o f Stew
art, Ohio, Pete Tabler o f Myrtle 
Beach, South Carolina, and Pat 
Tabler o f Stewart, Ohio; and one 
sister, Sandra Smith o f litd e  
H oddng, Ohio.

She was preceded in death by her 
hithei; Walter “Ted” Tabler; and 
<Mie sister, Madfyn “Lena” Tabler

Graveside sovkes will be held at 
1:00 p jn . Sunday at Kilvett Ceme
tery near Stewart, Ohio with the 
Rev. Steve SkeUett and the Rev. 
Charles Buck officiating. Visita
tion is fiom  2 to  4 a n d 6 t o 8  
p  jn . cm Saturday, December at 
Stone-Matheney Funeral Home in 
Chestethin, Ohio.

made to die Tabler lin sco tt 
Scdioktshi^ Fund, P. O . Box 117, 
Steward Ohio 45778 or the Muld- 
cultotal Genealogical Centei; P. 
O . Box 125, Chestedull, Ohio. 
43728

Kroger Gift Card Fundraiser

Thank you to  dmse o f youvdio 
si^^KKt MGC th r o t^  our 
Kroger G ift Card Fundraiser 
Program. Be an MGC donor by 
purdiasing an MGC Kroger 
G ift Card ft>r $5.00. The good 
news is die Kroger card alrea%  ̂
has $5.00 w orth o f {mrchasing 
power on k. Every time you use

your MGC Kroger card, MGC 
earns 5% cm every ddlar 
spent Just remember to  load 
your card before you make 
any purchase o f gas, ftxid, 
medicine o r flowers. D o you 
have a Kroger ̂ f t  card? D o- 
nad i^  to  your Brvorite ncm- 
profit and feeding your himify

is a win win situaticm for eve
ryone.

Ccmtact MGC at P. O . Box 
125, Chestethin, Ohio 43728 
if  need a card.



The Multicultural Genealogical Center 
P.O.B0X 125 

Oiesterhill, Ohio 43728-0125 
740-662-0217

bnaik

Newsletter Articles:
Keren Stevens Walker 

4555 Vote Kood 
Vincent, Okie 45714 

7404714511 
Email: kstevenswnfter@yalioo.cem

M GC B oard ofTHrectors

Ada W oodson Adams President
R ussU ppett "S ĉe President
Vitginia N otris Secretary
Kaye A {^km an Treasurer

Nancy Aiken David Butcher
Dessie Wodcman Junior Walker
Melissa Wales Nelscm Myers

Richard Wetzel

WekxMue to  out New D itectots

Membership Information
Aiuiaal M etnbetsh^ tuns fix>m Januaiy 1 ArrHigh 
Decembei 31

To become a member o f MGC, simpfy fill out an 
^[^lication fistm (appHcaticMis can be obtained by

your dues to:

The MuhiCTilmial Genealogical Ccntec 
P.O.Box 125 

Cheatefhill, Ohio 43728-0125

O r bring it to  the montfaty meeting at The Friends 
Meeting House <mi St. Rt. 555 next to  the fite smtion 
in ChesterhilL The first Saturday o f each m o n t h .

I f  you would like to  take advantage o f the installment 
plan for a lifetime m em bershy, please contact Kiqre 
A pfdem an, T teasm e^  at the monthty meeting.

mailto:kstevenswnfter@yalioo.cem

